Friday, 18 November 2016
Kia Ora, Sherenden and Districts Community,
Hard to believe we now only have four more weeks left in the school year, although I am sure no-one is
counting. Last week our students did themselves proud with their performance and behaviour at the Cluster Schools
Athletics. Thanks to all who supported with transport and adult supervision through the day. I know Pukehamoamoa
School really appreciated all the help they got. All our students were terrific and a special congratulations must go to
Jack Elstone who finished 2nd overall in the Year 3/4 Boys, Reef Hicks who won the Year 3/4 Boys and Maggie
Higgins who finished 1st overall in the Year 7/8 Girls and won the overall individual trophy, ‘Outstanding Effort,
Maggie and well deserved’.
The White Ribbon Riders have changed their date to visit the school and will now come on Wednesday,
23 November (next Wednesday) and will be here from 12:30 pm-1:30 pm. We would like to invite everyone from the
community who is available to come along and support this anti-violence campaign and be here when our school
welcomes them through our gates with a welcome song and a Haka. We would also like to show our rural hospitality
by sharing a lunch/afternoon tea with them from 1:15 pm-1:30 pm before they have to move on. If people are able
to bring in some home baking etc for our students and community to share with the White Ribbon riders, that would
be much appreciated.
Though we have not had any pool keys cut yet, at this stage the charge for the school pool will be $10.00 for
current Sherenden and Districts School families. This is a major reduction from previous years but we want the
school/pool/astroturf etc to be community assets and we ask that whilst using these assets, the community help
take care of them. As we are looking to establish our enviro learning as a school we would love pool users to help
with watering the gardens, weeding the gardens, feeding the chooks, checking the compost (when all these are
done) etc when coming in and using he school facilities. We are sure that everyone will support this idea.
Currently we only have 10 points separating the four Houses as we wind down to the School Prize-giving. A
reminder that the Prize-giving will start at 5.00 pm in the Sherenden Hall and following this everyone is invited to the
school grounds for a BBQ and a thirst quencher. As a staff we are currently considering the possible winners of the
school trophies and we ask that all trophies be returned to school so that we can have them engraved for this year’s
winners.
Thank you to everyone who has dropped off water barrels, worm farms, seedlings, soil etc to help the school
with our enviro focus. Your continued support is always appreciated. All the best to the AB’s for their second dig at
the Irish, the Black Caps up against the Pakistani’s and the Kiwis who are taking on the Aussies in the UK.
Enjoy the weekend,
Haisley
Please note the Sherenden and Districts School bank account number held at the ASB
Taradale branch which came into effect during the year. 123479 0026870 01. It would
be appreciated if all school accounts be cleared by the last day of school so that our
accounts can be finalised by the accountancy firm for the year.

A Report on Frogs by Ritchie Hicks
Frogs are found in water and on land . They are amphibians. Frogs like to eat flies, snails, insects, and worms. At breeding time
male frogs attract a mate and then sit on the back of the female frog for 3 days. A frog life cycle goes , eggs then a tadpole,
froglet and finally frogs. In between a frog's toes are webs. Frogs are slippery and green. Frogs are small and rubbery . I don't
really like frogs because they are ugly
Poisonous Frogs by Zak Helmore
I am doing a report about poisonous frogs .When you touch a poisonous frog some leck their poison into your hand but some
don't and it's because the poison is on the inside of the frog and it only squirts it at its own predators .
Frogs By Ellie Young
All frogs start off as an egg. Then they grow into a tadpole . The tadpole grows back legs then front legs and then it becomes a
frog and that is it. Frogs are found in New Zealand and Africa. Some frogs have long legs and some have short legs. Frogs are
smooth, cold, round and slimy. Their colours are black and yellow and green. Frogs are ugly. Some are poisonous. Some frogs
are small. Frogs are cold blooded and some are big. They eat insects, worms, small fish and flies.
Frog Report by Sam Groome
I am writing a report about frogs . A frog is a cold blooded animal. Frogs can jump high. They live in ponds and we also have
some living in our pool. I am going to bring some to school.
Luckily for the Middle Room , Sam and William Groome did bring eight frogs to school. We watched them and held them for the
day and then eight lucky children got to take one home! Thanks so much Sam and William. The frogs were a highlight of our

week (along with the worm farms).

Cluster Athletics Pics

XMAS PARTY
Waiwhare Community Centre Xmas Party at 3.00 pm Saturday, 17 December

Some results/activities from our students
over the weekend

Are you new to the area? Do you have pre-schoolers?
Would you like to meet some of our fabulous friendly
children? Come along to Playcentre!
The Otamauri Playcentre would like to invite any local
families who would like to join our unique and exciting
Playcentre. Playcentre is free too!
The session times are 9.15 am – 12.15 pm Wednesdays
and Fridays.

Middle Rooms Week with the Frogs

Ashley participated at a horse
competition gaining a third placing.
Oscar and Fergus will be competing in
the 7th Kue Grading on 7 December
between 9.00 am—2.00 pm
Congratulations and All the Best

Cricket
Cricketers have won their last 2 games
beating Te Mata White Ferns by 12 runs
and Vetorri’s by 32 runs.
Outstanding effort cricketers
(unfortunately a bye this week)

REQUEST:
The Orokohanga Music Trust which is establishing a string music programme needs 1/4 and 1/2 size violins and cellos. If you have one lying in a
cupboard unused we would appreciate if you could donate it to the group. Please contact Ngaire Shand, phone 8769388 or 029 8769368. Thanks

Upcoming Events and Dates
Wednesday, 23 November

White Ribbon Ride (Anti-Violence/Bullying Campaign) - 12:30 pm to 1:30 pm

Friday, 25 November

Korimako hosted School Assembly—School Hall 2.00 pm

Wednesday, 7 December

BOT Meeting, 5.00 pm. All welcome

Thursday, 8 December

Year 4-8 Optimist Yachting

Friday, 9 December

Year 4-8 Learn to Surf Day (Waimarama Beach)

Tuesday, 13 December

End of Year Assembly/Prize –Giving—5.00 pm at Sherenden Hall

Thursday, 15 December

Last day of school – Finish at 1:30pm

